
Memory Loss Solutions®          
EHL Campus Support Group 

Monday, November 5th
5:00 - 6:00 pm 

@ Main Campus

Tuesday, November 20th
12:30 - 1:30 pm 

@ Main Campus

Alzheimer’s Support Group
Thursday, November 8th

1:30 - 3:30 pm
@ Good Samaritan Society
3500 Hilyard Street, Eugene

(Thurs, Nov. 22nd cancelled 
due to Thanksgiving holiday.)

Support Groups

A great big thank you to everyone who helped us raise money for the Alzheimer’s 
Association and participated in this year’s Walk to End Alzheimer’s! We are 
thrilled to announce we raised just over $6,000, including money from our 
Spaghetti Feed and our “Change for Change” fundraiser!

We are excited to share these pictures of this year’s...  

Your Love and Support!
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Trina was born in Torrance, California and spent the majority of her life in different areas of 
California until moving to Oregon earlier this year. She is the proud mother of three - daughter 
Brianna (29) and two sons, Bryce (18) and Cade (15) - and grandmother to Hailee, who is 7. Her 
“other children” currently include a Lab/Pit mix dog named Rex and a kitty named Zen. Trina 
shared with us that she “loves books, hiking, nature, deep conversation, spending time with her 
family, and cooking!”
Trina has been a part of the EHL community since June 2018. She works as an Administrative 
Assistant in our main office. When asked why she likes working at EHL, Trina replied, “I love 
being part of a group of people who share my passion for compassion and kindness. I love being 
able to engage and share this with my peers!

We are pleased to announce that Trina is our November 2018 
Employee of the Month!

Employee SpotlighT
Trina @ Main Office

Thank you, Trina, for your hard work, your dedication, and for being a part of our EHL team!

Trina’s Words of Wisdom: “Whenever possible, be kind - and it is always possible!”

In Remembrance

Arlene came to EHL in April of 
2009. Susie, Family Services 
Coordinator, shared that, 
“Arlene was a member of 
the EHL family for a very long 
time. She will truly be missed. 
Thank you to the Aspen team 
for your love and care of 
Arlene and her family.” Arlene 
passed away at the age of 89. 
She is pictured here with her 
son Wally. 

Ana came to EHL in September of 2018. 
Amee, our EHL Administrator, shared 
with us that, “Although Ana was only 
with us for a short time, we were truly 
honored to meet her and care for her.” 
Ana passed away at the age of 89. 

Ana Ortiz

Annie “Arlene” Whistler

In loving
memory

EHL Activity Corner

Happy 68th Anniversary to our lovely couple, John & Mary! John 
and Mary got married in 1950. They met at a dance while John 
was in the Navy in World War II and Mary was a young lady in high 
school. Shortly after their wedding, they moved to San Francisco 
and began their lives together. They had three children, Ruthie, 
Johnny, and Diane. John worked in airplane manufacturing after 
the war and also worked for a telephone company. Mary was 
mainly a stay-at-home mom and enjoyed writing books and belly 
dancing. John and Mary did so much together but their favorite 
hobbies were bicycling, motorcycling, and sailing. They eventually 
moved back home to Oregon. John and Mary’s love is one of a 
kind and their strong love is still so obvious to this day. 

John & Mary!

Thursday, Nov. 8th @ 1:45 pm hosted by Recreation Team
Outing: Creswell Bakery!

Monday, Nov. 12th @ 1:45 pm hosted by The Club
Veteran’s Day Celebration! 

Thursday, Nov. 22nd @ 1:00 pm hosted by All Homes
Thanksgiving Lunch!

Monday, Nov. 26th @ 3:45 pm hosted by Willow Home
Dancing!

from EHL and
Fanta the cat!


